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A beautiful life 

 

If I could do it 

Again, I would chance nothing- 

Life is beautiful. 

 

 

A sweet life 

 

I have lived the life 

Of Hummingbird-Jumping from 

Flower to flower. 

 

 

A common future 

 

My head resting on 

Her shoulder-Imagining 

A common future. 

 

 

A lovely find 

 

She, the broken leaf 

I found one day became my 

Love after one kiss. 

 

 

A nice surprise 

 

A lovely surprise 

Under the white pillow her 

Phone number she left. 

 

 

What a nice surprise 

 

Under her hat I 

Found a wonderful surprise- 

Beautiful blue eyes. 



A secret love 

 

Very deep inside  

My heart there is a secret  

Love-Only I know. 

 

 

Always makes me feel better 

 

Whether I am sad, 

Sick, she makes me feel better. 

She, my chicken soup. 

 

 

And it came true 

 

A simple wish I 

Made, just to see again her 

Smile-My wish came true. 

 

 

At the mall 

 

Today at the mall- 

Saw old sweetheart; my heart did 

Not know what to do. 

 

 

Believe me 

 

I have never seen 

A shining star until I 

Saw you-Believe me. 

 

 
Best love 

 

I am addicted  

Now to the best type of love  

There is-Deep and free. 



Blind love 

 

It was and still it 

Is my plan, “I will always 

Let her win”-Blind love. 

 

 

Boy I miss her 

 

So much I miss her 

Hearing her favourite song 

Always makes me cry. 

 

 

Boy she is beautiful 

 

Eyes of wonder-In 

Front of me, cutest woman 

I have ever seen. 

 

 

Cold morning 

 

Why she kissed me I 

do not understand. I just 

Lended her my coat. 

 

 

Cupid 

 

Altar in his soul- 

You can see hearts made of red 

Roses everywhere. 

 

 

Daily love ritual 

 

The true love ritual- 

She and me exchanging wild 

Kisses and roses. 



Don't forget 

 

There is always one 

Who can make you fly with just 

One kiss-Don't forget. 

 

 

Even though he never came 

 

Single all her life 

Rose screamed before dying-“I 

BELIEVE IN CUPID” 

 

 

Following her heart 

 

It was not money 

Why she run away with him 

He was a good man. 

 

 

For ever happy 

 

You, a soul; me, a 

Heart-We, couple bound to be 

Happy for ever. 

 

 

God bless you grandma 

 

Before closing her 

Brown eyes, softly I told her 

Grandma, I love you. 

 

Especial friend and me 

 

It is always fun 

Remembering the good times 

We had together. 

 



Happy surrender 

 

Behind a serious 

Face I noticed a gentle 

Heart-I told her yes 

 

 

Happy Tears 

 

No tears I was told,  

But I could not stop crying;  

I was so happy. 

 
 

Happy valentines 
 

Crying she told me 

“Nobody ever loved me 

This much-I just smiled. 

 

A happy garden 

Through my window I  

Hear a happy garden-Birds  

and flowers singing 

 

A happy heart 

My head on her chest 

Her heart sounds very happy 

Singing in my ear. 

 

A happy slave 

 

Going back to town 

My heart is a happy slave 

Wonderful blue eyes. 
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